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lIolti>, bless and pity us, shiie, on us wit1î thy face,
'J'lat tii' earth tlsy way, arîd nations ail inay knowv îiy satving grace,.-IPs.lxvii. 1, 2.
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l'o the lieu. the li>reslbytiry o Pwfri-.. the
10!owhîg reporU of missionary /iibor
j)eýjr/o'e< 1/y thec undersigned îs re-

pculysubmitted:
Acv-(ordiuîg to appointnient 1 proreed-

C-d to Cape Breton, and preached at M\-a-
lîou the 2iid Sabbatli of Septeuiber. On
tlie fbh'in veek 1 wcnt te Baddek
axîd labored tour Sabbatiîs iii successimYn
ini ttat place. Theý attendance 1 wva
inforînd 'vas very 2ood, much larger
than it had been iorinerly. Tihe earnest
attention giveni to the preachingr of the
gospel was vei*y gratifying. 1 fourî( a
very good*spirit existing amontir thse ad-
lîcrents efounr oivn Church. 1IV& wa iueh
please(l to observe tihe proper christian
feeliug u'itn betiveen tho adiierents
or oui, o'vn aid the Free Church isot-
ivitlistandcing ail that lias beexi written.
Irided tlin. fieAling whiclî thle (onitroivcr-
sy excitedl abroad, except in a î'ery fèîv
instances, was not expcriîned ther.-
A , v iiiiiirh nînlsu.r of» iliose
WhIo iltieittdcd regulariy vin iiy msîxintra-
tions luriîîgf niy zliy ini Baîhhvck weri,
afflirenîs of. thei Free Chui'ch. I have
beei iîîfornied by' persons there thiat the
Iabors of our nîissioîiaries liave bven pro-
duetieQotU 1110(11 good lit th. t ]ocatlit). I

adsî niserilthe ordilllnce of flaptism
during niy sray iii laddeck.

Leaîiî~gBaddck1 returned to Ma-
1bou, and 1îîreai;liedl there tliree Sabbatîts.
1 did îlot preaeh at Port flood accord-
ing to app1ottnient. 1 procceded there
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. 189
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for tisat purpore, but owingy to peculiar
circunistanees 1 deented it muore prudent
to returri and give the d to 1Alabou.-
In tlîis cong(regfation 1 foaud niattcrs in
a very sittîsf';tctory staste. I)uriagy the
last siuranier tliey have buil t a veî'y lîiand-
ïSoffii Churelh, îvhich is troniletelv finish-
cil outside and the Iloor laid. I)urirg
my stay there a congregatioîîal nîtceting
waQ held. for the puî'pose of' taking int
cons.deration the propriety of» going fbr-
was'd tu finishi tlieir Church, at whicb 1
%vas reqnicsted to prech. Tlhough the

nietiig ws snall, otrri to the stasteof'

pervaded by a most excellent spirit. It
was ursaniniously resolved to fin ishî their
Chureli. A ssî)seription l ist ivas open-
ed at the nieeting, which ivas largely

sncand t he nevessary arrangements
rotade for coinpletiiîg the wr.The
Chiurchi wieîs coniple1ed wili cost £500
or £600. 'l'lie coad il(-t of 11lîis conryrega-
tion is dceserv;yng oU sue luîglîst, coînmen-
dations. It is a very sînaîl volîgregation,
and lias been svverelv triml b' fie re-
rnoval ou its pastor ju.-t as lus labors be-
gan to be fully appreviated and their
fuits hegan to appear. Though cast

down undeî' thiese adverse crantn
ces, yct they %vert, not discouraged; but
exercisitîg a firni faibli inî an over-îuliîng
Providence, and truslingy abat tue Great
llead of the Clusrclî ivoîJdJ provide for
theni, they blave "01)( Xva(Oî'ous]y for-
ward in flic erection of ilieir nev and
elegant place of' worshîip. This is dis-
playing a proper spirat; not sitting down.
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in a state of ittactivity audi grieving at
their loss, but trustiug to Providence and
doing ivhat the>- cati for tliselvei to
have the regular ordinances of' the '-os-
pet (lispensed arng them. 'l'le (iod
in wlioin thcy trust %will provide l'or thern.
1 pert'ornid some Ministerial visitations
in this, concyrgriati on, u o snuha
1 desired, owing ta the extî'eniely iiiifa-
vorable iveath<'r wvhieli prevailed <lurin«
Mny -t-iy tilere. I 1 'ic six pounds
froni Mdabou coigregbation fbr the Ilone
Mission. C

JAES iiwiOPsCN.
ieton, luth Nov., 1,1156.

J"romi il) Fr-ee (ilirch Record.

iNOVî:MBER 4th, 18$56.
MR avo,

1laving bven for the last thr-cc weclks
engyag-ed aînongt. the ltailway laborers,

iconhplianîeewt the request of' Sy-
nod, I niow, at your requcst, send a t'ow
hurricd remarks for the information of'
yaur readers. 1 have already spen t two
'weeks on the Windsor line, and one
wcek ou tie Eastern line, and intend to
spend yet atiother week on the Eastern
line b-ýfoie rcturning homie. On eaclh of
two of the last flhree Sabbath wc liad live
difl'crent services, iuceluding Eugdli and
Gaelic, at three different places along
the liue. On the tluird Sabbath we hAd
four dilI'orent services, twvo in Englislî
and two ini Gaelie, at twa ilifi'ci'ent
places. .And on the two intervening
weelk-nighlts we liad niine meetings after
wo'k hours, at five ao' which, services
werc couductcd both in. ,Cn2ish and Gae-
lie. Thius, dîiringy the ]ast thirc ivecks,
1 have been euabled( to mneet w'ith the
laborers in about twcîîty-cighit diffeorent
services, incluiîîg those of' the Sabbatb
an'd week-days, and in bath languag-es.
The attendance at ail thiese nieetin«s was
mucb harg(er- than 1 expected-and it %vas
quite refreslîîug to witiiess thecai.crness
wvith which Ui thGaelie-sp(ýalzing, labarers,
espccially, attcîîded. More tian one-
lhalf of'our iveekly meetings -were held
in the laborers' shiantics aloiigside their
,works. anîd their gratitude foi' lhcse ser-
vices was flully evinicd by the collections
'which were give ,at their reqnest.
.Amongst tlheso laborers I found a i'ew of'
~My own congregation, a great many ad-
herents of aur Church froni Cape Bre-
:ton, and severai Presbytcrians of othier
denominations, together with a great
niany of a class 'wlich 1 nced not men-

tion, but whicli show tlîat tliey lie under
a peial curse ivlierevcî' they arc fotind.

hiîreferviuce to, the spiritual destitution
whiich prevails, 1 need owilv say that tie
labourcî's are in sontie distriî:-t. wcell sup-
plicd withi Sablbathi ord'iîances wvithin
tlîcîr reach, cither in tlîe ordinary mnin-
.sters (f the district, or thronghi the visitg
ot' iîî~t frontî ollher pae.But iii
othi'i'. distr'icts along the jutie, the desti-
tiîtiou) of thie iuens ofgýrace is very (-reat.
Iu v'isitîig thiese it'itsever'ali espe-

o.iýli *t'lc IPlilanders, told uie thiat 1
wa ite firt miiîister wliu visitcd thein

sînce thev came tlîire soie si.or ciglit
montlîs ago. Thiey haîl, it is truc, fre-
(tuent opportunities %vithiîîi that peî'iod
ot'aitending p)reachiiig. But somte ex-
cuseil their non-attend(ance by staring
tlîat as thiere was no Graelic, tlicy could
flot profit by- tue seî'vives in ÉEngli.9h;
axîd other5 , that the intiumat ion ai' 1)ieae(Ž-
ing cither did xîot reach thcm, at ail or
rc-achied theni whîcn tua late. Maniy ,vere
thus f'reqtuently disappoiîîtcd who wotîld
glYadly have ýattenilcd, because of te in-
tirnalion hiaving been sent by parties who
citiier werc sa enrrossed ivitiî business
as ta l'argoet it, or ared itot ta deliver it,
and sa purposely ivitleld it. Finding
tltat sanie ot' the inihabitants- would prelèr
having ouir meetings at places more con-

inient to thenmsel ves than tl, k Railway
laborers, 1 insistcd upoii the fariner at-
tending thîeir oivi places aof worship, and
took thie troubule ot' oing iniyseif to the
pits ivere the Railway mien were work-
in,", ta arrange with flhcm a,; to the mnost
convenient places of' meeting, and to no-
tify alli the laborers thieret'." On this ac-
ceunt aur mecetingfs i'ere better attended
than wotuld have been the case bad nu+-
ters becti left othcrwise.

Of the moral aîîd religions state of thé
great maijority ai'those cngàged in thise
Rai lwav wvorks, no iea eau ho f'ornmd
without bevoming cye anîd car wituffesse
thereof. Let your î'eadcî's foiiaw nie
aiong the Iiie ta the varions pits -%vhere
thie nmen arc workingý-, and listen ta t hoir
speeh wvhie irritatedI hy sanie inisbap
vihich l'or a few minutes retards their
progî'ess. Perhalis a cart lias backed off
the slip1 ani a fe w mon miust corne to aid
iii puling it ontagain. Thie biorse be-
camies discouraged and refutes ta pull.
Tîvo ai' thrce nmen iay at. iîn witiî tixeir
cudgels, embittered by theý venani o
oaths and curses whYiiî mnake anc shudder
nt the hicaring thecreof. Let thema follow
mce ta the shanty ivhere men are fotind

178 Dec.
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as tiîough bercft of rc..îson, rcveliîg iii
drunkennesi and riot. Let themn ibllow
ine ini the dinsk of the eveninZ to the
Inii a., soute haif-dozon teaýins, %viîthr
or four liorses. euvh, are i>eiitç -)c Up f*br
tile niglxt by their drivers, irrt-itel
tlikroti--,h cold, lu ingr,. »tti!.rlle ad stran 1,
dink. Let thieni qll'>ndt a Sie pless iWghit
witi Ille theî'c, listciuîig to the noiseau
diii of tiîoýe wvho are 'Iriuii-eti and dfrink-
in.tz ail niý_1It. h.>' tlîeuî p1.s- alld)n: th1[
roaui tb, an hour or twvo on th, S-t!b ain
day to behol1 mnieuin. 1orth %vith their
gunls to shoot pntu'ùliý_eS 4711(res or ro
hear the roports of' throso actuiîlvy en-

gagl tern-sînest7vr,:rrinpr throuîzh
drunennssothers etiîzfr

aur! others repaiî'ing or b[ngthoir
shanties-to iiieet <ioves hCC1 idri i'cn
along ta mnarket, or- to nieet, hcaviy lien
teains, Nvitm three or four horses in eaeh,
driven aiong as oit anv of the wveek-dav-
Let ;'our reailers follow. ne ta hear anîd
witncss ,ueli things as t1hese. and many
moi e that nmay be heardt and seen both
on Sabbath andl week-days, anîd tiîey
shail return with sonie idva of tlhe, mo-
rality of Raiiway liil. And iwhile 1I have
witn>sscd scens sueh as these, and heard
this wvhieh xe niust not utter, stijl 1
have met with not a few odfarn
peoplie engaged on the. Raiilvav UIIw
them it %vas pleasant to 1101( siveet con-
verse arnid secnes sueh as the ahove.

And if 1 arn asked what is at the root
of ail this iînrnorality ? 1 at once reply
INTOXICATING IQITons. Bani3h these
entircly frorn the 11tilway works and
mr'tters wiil be changed vcryr 'udden!y
10 the, better. Whiy shouhi we flot have
a Mtie*ie Liquor Lawv for these Raiiway
operations, ifnfot for the w'hole Province?
Thei CGoverni-rint surely have it iii their
powcr to remeuiy* the evii. Tihe Rail-
way (ontractors can, if thcv choose, ba-
aishi the evii entirely 11roin the works hi'
'Cot einlloymill nmen Who sedi it in their
shanties. And, to thecir credit, two or
thrce eontrattors have dionc their ut-
niost to rernedy the evii and 1 have
found a great, diiU-rtnee f br the better
amonig-t thei r ;tien and within their dis-
triets. 1ut. St i in other- di.trtct,:s 1 aîo
told that there is scarceiv a shanty iii
whiclî liqîtor is flot sold, and 1 have had
abtunulart evidenve of it. A certain par-
ty drives bis teain twvice a weel; out froun
Halifaîx to suppiy thenu. Anid ivhiie this
is allowed to, go on Raiisvay life vil be
what lit is despCi te of ail efforts to the eon-
li'ary. And O) Nvhecn will. our civil autho-

rities lear.ý thl ic s..hlarge of their duty,
bath: in enfloring th,)tsecivil e ven ts

w'ihWoui(d 4eî at ieast ,0 o Linish
the evii, an'!1 to obt ii'tl eut-,t'UUntS
ivhîiih wvomtuI li.'ti renuove it?-
And wlîe %wî iii îz cet i the pursuit of
g-aini ;t tueeic ,i~ of the ri iiii of the
souils and biodi es or' tl;eir f. . men

lotiurli~z thoir n îIýo l!v tx:i in intco i.-
lîuug î:ors ?

Ai*ter coiii'rai)lec nr.tonitl
the Protostant laborers, and soine oftheir
ifltoyers, aï to t1ue bcs. ' le (àt' bene-
lutin:- thoni spI)rituilly dîu:'îu±g 010. Conti-
enan' Ž f t1WýC pumbio works, 1 lî:îve re-

î:1y plan. wvhiîuh I ti.ill ij'.iutt praet icabie
at, i' st, a,; rovi-4h tii' (.Xpe Bretoit Pro-
lestant lahorers.

1 have Iuoem toit! tint t livre were a'5ouît
'Veil h'indred laborer., adhrenits of thet.

F'ree Church, cuug-igcd ou tuc .ailivay
tei the course of the iast qtinnr from
Capc Br( ton aloi-te. 'flrc or fo-ur hutn-
drcd of thcse wvere so siî.uateul as that
oneC iiiiiiibte-r igl~it iio! guu"une service
%vitx theun ail oit every S-ibitiî, and
aiso mieet wvit!u thcm on wvec nights af-
ter thicir ivork iiours. I i e.nîairnig
inuber oftî~eIliglîlarl fahuorers were

aiso so .situated as tiat azîotuem uiister
rnight overtake the-.n. Atid the plani
wiîe 1 %vouit propose us siuupiy that
these laborers joie tog-ether, as o!,e con-
grcgatiuîn, anud brin-g theuir ininister with
Lhe- to no-ma**ii with thiuen Iuuig their
sa .ourfi at tiiese pulic wolks. Coininoe
liais as a body th-ey could ho enhployed
by one contrac:t"r, or at an, rate by two
or thiree ad.jon:-inz ones, -11( thicreby
woffid be fotid living witlini a short
dista-nce or caei otiwî', aned could ho
casiiv u:oruveii<i for divine service. M ost
glaully volild the mien pay ait tue e,,-
penses oF'a ininister t1ues hiN.!.g arnongst
îiîem. And Shuould 0111y al'ou L two0hunr-
drcd joiri thus as- a e0lgreg.ttuc:, about
one day 's wo-Ic froni cach would be
loxmnd su tumient, ton-etli.r with l il Sa!,..
bath collectionsz, tb proViud's an1 a.&eqiate
sa!ary foi thieur in iister an! to niect ex-
tri. expcnses. Thlis w'ouil bc,- noriuing
Comiîanî.d %vith Uithe uIvotages to Le de-
riveil flroin sulu a plan bein-g carriced
into Clevt. By the :â1inistcr livingc
aniongst thern divine sorvice could, bc,
conullucteul ev-ery S btand prayer-
Jlic3tuegs lvd dîuring tue iveck. Bys;uch
a pastoral superiîîtcndence uigoilines
of ail forrns would bc checked, anud vital
godlincsi would flourisl in. zonnezstiort
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vith Bailway operations,instead of these
wcirks becomiîg, as atpiresent, nurserie's
of ini u ity and a rallying point to tho
ungodly. By tbis plan heing carried into
effert înany, of the pionsq of' the land
would beo ibund taking part in tliese pub-
lie i,,orks, and pions parents at homle
-would bc freed fromn anxic-ty in know-
ing that their sous at iblese works wverc
not luft exposed to the exarniple of the
ungod'v wviîlout avy one to care for

tersoulsi. iiîvhay contractors also
would dei uehi benefit trom sncli a
plan, in hîavingr a suflicient nuuiber of
trustworthy) laborers on Nvhioni tlîey could,
dep2tid. It but reniains thiat such a plan,
or sornetbing siiliar, ho put ini -) effiect
in order to have these public works be-
corne sources of' spiritual as well as of
temporal good.

Iii rcItreence to Ille mninister or ininis-
ters to taike charge of' sucb anl under-
takngiý i take the liberty of' stating niy
convictioni, andi that lbutnded on experi-
once, that lie should riot be a vouîîgY or

inexîercncd man, but one of' weigh)t
axid anthlority, wvho shlould conîamd tbe
respect of ail parties. And if' no one
such uiister could ho fonùid willing, to
leav'e blis own chargc and home, for a
season, perhaps three or four could be
founid wiling to take charge of the Rail-
,vay laborers for two or threc niontbs ini
rotation, thieir own con iregations beingy
adequate!y supplied iii their absence.
Our Presb) tery in Cape Breton bias a
special interest in earî'ying out suiehi
p)lan, iuasuîiuch as a very great propor-
tion ofthe labourers belong totheircon-
gregations. And înay ive not hiope that

ale), necîl in order to engage in tbis
work, and to inakie tiniely pros 1ýion fer
next sulmnîner, is to have their attention
thus calcud to it. But having already oc-
cupied toc miuhi of your space 1 caninot
fuî'ther reflèr to the inatter, andi 1 only
add that one of the Railwa3' con tractors
with ivhoiu .1 eonverseil rga'iîg ilot
only rejoited in Ille hopc o1f sncbl a planl
bicg actedi pon, but also proinised pe-
euniam'y aid towvard arniitnoe-

fc. therelore, out- Ircsbyteî'ies
bestir theinselves,-and secure lImat tach
a plan niay bc rcady against tbe first
secasoiî.

As 1 intend to spcnd another wveek on
the Btù'n ne beibre returniîîg hoine,
and as the collections mlade by the la-
borers Io (!efray the expenses (.f mny tis-
sion are tnot )eLi coipleteil, 1 eannot sen<i
you at p resent a rcport ofthese, bu tshall

dIo so for your next issue. And 1 hope
the entire expenses will bo dufrayed by
these collections wihout nny burden to
the,~ funds of our 1hoine Mission.

I arn, &c.,
MURDOCHS SUTHmERLAND.

ANNUAL REPORT OF? MICMAC
MISSION.

Tn- COMMITTEC 0F TIIE MIC-MIAC
MissioN are happy, iii being able to re-
port a degree of I)iosperitY during the
past year. The mission lias not in ileed
been renmarkahly abundant in outward
fruitsq; and yet it lias evidently been ad-
1'ancing towards inaturity. It is beconi-
ing strethenti(,ed in its interest, and it is

beinigo assume a more <lefinite-
and11 proinisirqg character thaît beretoý-
fore.

First. wiLlh regard to thc establishmnent
at Moumticmac The industrial de.
parlanent Iiaq iot been resuined. i was
snstained sut lieiently long tu <lenonstrate
that the Indians are capable of being,
emipioyed in imdusirial l)ursuits, wben
for walit of acnmdtnst.liç,y veia
obliged to dispcrse. 'l'lie comum-.ittee in
a resolution publislied in the hast year's
report, directed, that iii future, eniploy-
ment should unly be afforîled to thosa
Indians u ho would consent. to send their
cbîldren to sohool. There is no doubt
that quecb iànnlîes could ho found and
br-ougilitto llntsp)ort. But aconsidera-
hIe amount of ludian wvork reniaining
stl undisposed of', and thesumn or £20Q
being needed to pay the balance due on
thle land, besides the ordin;îry expenses;
no attenîj>î lis been miade to estahlislh a
school dnringy tbc past year. It is bowv-
cvcr stili the intention of tl), Society so
soon as arrangements can bc made, to
estabîish the mission on a permanent bit-
sis. For this purpose a tract, of land
con lai ning 450 acres, near Fiantsport,in
a position central bot to Nova Scotia
aiid New Brunswick ,& ontiguous to exten-
sire lmurting atnd fisimig gf-roiimd, and
fit for cilltivatiomî, lias been purchased.-
Somie delay bias occurred ini the final,
arranrcenmetits fbr seourinir the titl. It
--iii probably be ail arraiiged in a few
days.

In the second place, yoîîr commrntteo
Nvould refer Io the labours oiflthe missi-
oîiary. W'e rejoiue tl< ihki hi alth is

emiuîyspared, 10 contiue the good
work for -wl>icl Ilie senis eniiiently
qualified. A part of lus titne dutiiîîg
the pasi, year, lias heen spent in collc.
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ting mollies to support the mission ani
to pay for the land. For bis purpose
bc bas visitxed with, success, various coun-
tries in bathi provinces, in th(, <ireetion
of' Licou, Liverpool, Frederictoni and
Miram-ichi. In tiiesù tours bis ubject
was kindly pronioted by Cliristi.tris of'
every naine. But the collection of' iuo-
ney lîowever imp1 ortant, bias been re-
gardcd by the nmissionary as only oU suc-
ondary mýoment. Ile bias miade it bis
ebief employnient to v'isit the hidians ini
différent tulaees and to labour fbu' their
spiritual good. Ilc lias îîeglceted no op-

ortunity of reailtiug atd expoutnding the
Scittires, -itt îliis îvay "pcuin

p)ublicy aîti lit) bse tr) liougt-" in tbe
varions liidi'îîî etivanipmnenî, by the wvay
side, ini theIr villa.,", tlicir i*wwaris,
at theio~*so tlie %viti3 penphp, and<
wlîerevertîlîcy wcre týî be fou nd. lcfa
als') distri buted varimiz 1 ori ons o trp
turc, and t ract;i to t ''o'e vrlî eau read.
lut tii. %vay bie has ilistr~iztt'i er-pies of'
the ;'itdgsl and oi't!î-- M!ic-Mac
Spelliîg bo9k, ah b ve!ro ofie receiv-
ed with great eigevnvss. Colpes previ-
ously distribui vr i' 1t'ilî1 <:arefully
preserved arid rteaf, tI uthey have
some times been destroyLd.

Mr Raud lias also, evein hi s tra'.cls,
prosecuted the study of the 1niidil n hsn-

gaccadthe work of translaî'io.-
Duigthe p ast winter the ]lter lialf of

the book of Psal lus was translated, corn-
pieting the book; ani the books cif Gene-
ais and Luke were revised. The gospel
of Luke was copied for the press ; the
last proof sheets have been correcte(], and
sent to the printer iii Bath, Englaud,
and will so<ýr bc issued. Ile lias Legun
-t copy Genesis for the press. la his
late tour to, Fredericton tlîe missioîîary
vrisited settiemnents of the Maliseet Indi-
ans, and translated intoi their laniguage
one oU the Mie-Mac Tracts, and a porti-
on of' the Esalis. The laiiguage of this
tribe beiîîg siiilar to tbat of'the Pcîîob-
scots, the beniefit eonf'crred uipon, the for-
mner villalso bc available to the latter.
B3othi the Alaliscet aud the Penobseot
tribes eaun rad their own language In
the script character. Thus the word of
God nîay bc conveycd to theni also
through the medium of the press, and
the influence of the mission May be feit
bie-ond hie sphere of our more imniedi-
ate operations. IlTlîey shall corne out
,of every nation and kindrcd and tongue."

The com-mittee would not close their

relport without refs-erring thirdly, to the
state of tlie lîidî]ans.

'rite Mliîiacs in the three Provinces
nunîb(r, sa flîr as e!ai be aLscertztitedt, a-
bout 2000. Mîcîîiaes are ta 1w fhund
also iii Caniadai. Tl'by prfarnî pUgri
mlaei f'roîn tliese Pr'ovinîces ta t h". gre Lt
cathedral in tie tity of' Motîtreul, ex-.
pectîing thîcreby to i>roeiire sal vation.-
%Vlîo %voulid nat rejoici' iiitrîiî their
mnîds t'roni these [viner vanitieSb etc) tbe
truc Saviotîl, iii freinîg tîtein froîiî a ru-
iîîouq superstition, and briîîgiîig theun
uruler tic influience of'euiiî piety ?
wtie ually reveive ihie iîiissioîiary

gvtl reat eordiality not oîîly ant aecount
oh' tlîeir reîiîarkable lîospihalit), ta stran-
gers, but fi-oi thicir stran- religions cha-
raeter, ami tbe deep ir terest tliey feel1 in
the cylaos trutlis of tQae gospel. Many
o>f thîcai will îîot be î)crsiia(lei by te
Romrisb Prieshs that tlîc Bible is a ý!
booak after they have hicaril it read in
tlîcir owni ianîguage. WTîth eager inter-
est do tlîey gyather round tie iissionary
in thecir wigwvanîs anid listen to tlie word
of lire as read and expouindc-d by him.
A fieî of tlieîn cati -ead and are becoin-
iiîg acquaintcd witli the literature which,
lias beeni snp 1id for theni in their o'wa
tongue Tbey no w posscss in Mienac-
the- gospels of Mathew aîîd Johin, togre-
ther wvidi a couple af tracts, and a speli-
inig book. And tnany are aivaking to
the nccessity ot'educatioîî for their céh-
dren. Instances of bitter lîostility to our
inissiona-y and bis mission (la soinetimes
oceur, but they are fewv and farbetween.
On the other hand tlîcy often regard
with great favor, the work of' traîîsfer-
ring the seriptures into tlirir oivn lan-
puage. Our missionary in his letters

fronm'New Brunswick, makes luonourable
muention of individuals who aided him
there in Iris work, despite ail attemipts te
prevent thien.

But the cominittee would mention par-
ticulanly the case of' Ber.jamin Christ-
mas, wvbo Nvas referred ta iii the last
year's report, as rendering î'aluable as-
sistance to our missionary, in the work
of'translating, and whrio ivas desirous of
renovin g to, iantsport witb bis fhmnily.
A proposai was made to thuat effeet,
whichi was accepted, and about the 12th
ai Dec. lie arnived with bis family, from
Cape Bretoni. -This family consisting of
a wife and three children, have adopted,
the costume and custcais of the ivhites,
have ever since their arrivai. resided, ini
a bouse, and have no wish to returu te
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the -wanidc';ngs and -,vretchcedness of In-
dian lle. Tlhe wife is quite an adopt in
lieuse keplirg, and bas lcarned to read
since her arri',a!. She bas not Yct aivow-
ed bierseif a coni-ert fi-cmitiuaim
but she cagcrly lisîcns to thec scriptures,
ar.d Io evangel],*ialiLstruetion. She also
cord*,ally cuîn ides, ýýith bier IEusband in
hiç plans foi, ganiwg furtherinforwnation,
andi makiiiîg himsellfuseil to the mission.

IDuriiig the winter mouulus Benjauin
was engag(.ý9d iii assisting Mr Ranîd -iii the
work of transiaticix and revision. Ile,
at thc saine time, pursue1 bis studies in
seeraI .Eiglisli branches, such as read-
ing, writing, aritbnîetic and Geography,
and espeially the Bible. lie bas also
opportunities for reading th,, scriptures
10 the other Tidians, andi of'conversing
vith themn in tbeir -%igtwams, and at bis
owl houme. Fior 2 inontlis aftcr that ho
was employed by a bouse-joiner, an< wàs
able to earn a dollar a day in carpenter
work, besides bis board.

About the middle of July Mr Rand
cmenrnC( a mnissionary tour tlirougih
New Brunswick, arîd ilh3ught it advisa-
bue that Ben should accoînpanly inui.-
To this the committec agroed. Mr Raind
found him avaluahie assistatnt. T1he lu-
dians wouid crowd arouud hiîn, to bear
Mum read the scriptures, and wouid lis-
ten to bis addresses and rcniarks with
great candour and interest. Ilis open
avowal of attachment to the vrinitiive

g ospel, and his depondence upon Christ
or salvation, and net upon the Citurch,

occrisioned hlm some persecution and
trouble from wbite Romanists. But by
the Indians ho was almost univcrsaily re-
elved -with kidness. IlOften," says
M1r Rand, Ilwould they enqu 'ire, -when

,Will IPasumei visit us a<'ain. Ben. was
well received aiso by tle white peopie.
fleocc.ionally addresZed puýblic: assem-
'bfies- with mucli acceptance, in conjune-

tion -tvith Mr Bn'<etrsin liemalf of
the mission. le not only avows himself
a convcrt lrom Popery but indulges thé-
hope that lielias been bori agaiîu, noi of
corruptible sec'd, but ni nnrmfbe by
the Wordc of Cod, whiiclî liivctb and abid-
cîhb rever. Li lýasnfot uiitedwith any
branchi of the ebiristian chui'cl,and wisliei
to takerio step rashly. Ile expresses 100,
an carn ebt desire 10 laboî' as an evaýngre-
iist among bis kindred, bis bretbiren ac-
cording to be fleib. "or tbis pui-poselle
is seeking thie iiec ssary qualifications.
Can y-our couiinittc'ý entertain a doubt
respcting the fort*icomning incans ef
edueatingé bimn?

It is only îuccessary to add, tiîat Mr
IRand bears testinhony f0 the christiaa
de 1îortment of Benjamin. Hie says, 11
bave kxîiowvn hlmii for more tban seven
vears. 1 oficn con trast bis appearanco
and conduct seven years algo -%vitb wbat
tbey are iîow. With the deepcst solici-
tude bave I watclued hum Pr thc last 18
mon tbs, but i have nover seen nor licard,
anything inconsisteni. .iti luis profession.
IIow often bas my beart been moved,
whiie iistetting to addrcsscs in bis ow]R
tonmme, to"I Our Fatmer in H-eaven."-
1kow bas my soul been stirrcd while
hcaring luini read and speak to luis peo-
ple. 1 bi4vo beon led at such tîmes te
exclaim, "lLord now icttcst thou thy ser-
vant depart in peace."

The report of hast year gave an ae-
count of a Micmac dying in the triumphs
of faith and going as hie flrmly belioved,
to be with Christ. We are ihappy nov
in beiuug able to speak of another whose
conversion ','e hope is gernine. We
pray that hoe may bo sparod to labor ox
earth for the salvation of bis people, and
that ho may be but a drop beforo a pien-
tiffil sbower-tbe first fruits of an abux-
dant harvest.

Foreign Missions.
N«W ilE.BRIDE S.

LATER INTELLIGENCE FROM
ANEITEUM.

The last rnonth bas broucrbt a most
clueering letter froni Mr 6eddie, ad-
dresscd to one of bis sisters. The hetter
was short, as the vessel which called
imade but a brief stay. The saine cause

prevented lus forwarding communica-
tions to the Board. We give ail those

p ortions of the loUter which are of pub.
lic interest. Our readers will be gratir2-
cd te learn that the largo suppiy of
goods sont by the IlSydney" arrived
safcely, ana that the work of God seems
stili advancing on the island. What
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rcason have we to raise our iseart, in
thankfulness te the Go t oissioins for
bis ivosiinucid goo0diess. I. Jless tise
Lord, 0 oui' soult, anid ail that is witii
us bless bis boly isanse."

".AxEzFTî-I"'.r, 2Cth May, 1856.
'-My I)1,,% a î'î.:s~

IA Frenseb vessel bas just toisclsi
nt this isiand on lier' way, te China, and
the captaisi kiusdly, etli.rs te take a letter
for nie. J eiiibrace this opportunity of
lettîng yen kiioN. thait we arc well. '%e
cassîst. be too g'ateflul l'or the nieasuire
of iealtis etijoy-t'd by tlie msission flàii-
lies.

Il1 arn happy to say thiat thse cause of'
God continues te ps'o.'pes' ou tiseiln.
'lic beatîscîs are 150w reiluceil to a snsail
nuisiber. lwv are now as fleai'ly, as we
eau estiniate under 300. lu anotiser
ycar we wili 1 trust have nso lisathien to
report. Oui' poor naitives are rrow'ingi
sn divine knowis'cge I tr'ust, -and ilr*s
cissistian elhasaeter also. Ther'e bias beesi
snuebi sickne:ss aiiiong the natives this
year and sssany deaths. Net a lcw have
given isoîeful evîdec~ on their dcath
beds tiat they bave flot rc'eived the
grace of' God in vain. Within the iast
nionth two young m(. n have died in our
iseigh-Ibourhiood. Deatis lsad no terrors
te tisent They died expressing thieit
firin~ relianve on Christ, and exhorted
those around thein te, seek more carnes&-
]y tbe Word of God which had been so
precious te thern. Neither of these
Young mna had been baptized. We
hope tlseref'ore that tîsere is inucis true
piety aniong th)ose wio, are flot in the
Oburcli as well as among those Nvho are
in it.

"lThe long expected supplv of type
from &eotiatid bas reacbied us. We!bave
just prissted the fxrst siseet of Mattlsew
'with it. 1 enclose a sheet as a specimen.
The natives are quite enraptured with
the 150W type, iL is so large and char.-
The books priuted with tbe new type
wull 1 have no doubt give a great im-

{>uise to the cause of' educatiors on the is-

"4You Nvili be glad te hear tbat the
large supply of' goods for the mission
shipped by the &Sydney' for Melbourne
bias at la.sE reacisd us. Tlsey camne i
excellent conîdition. Tisey seemed as
fre-si as the day they were paeked, and
nothiîsg wvas injure(l except thse Commu-
niion Serviee I'rom Prince Street Cburch,
whieh 1 muets regret. t -%vas laid too

itei%" the surface of eue of tihe boxes, and
soille great pressure on the box bas bient
ansd cracked ene of thse cups. It imay
bu ýsosâible to repais' it. You kne i liow
1 wîill value tis preeious gitt to our in-
fint Chuî'ch. There is a Churcis meet-
ing to-issor-rowv, and 1 irstend te have it
bs'ought forward ansd tell our Chus-eh
- rubes of tIse kiindncss eo' our deax
friends ini Nova Scotia. '1'iey iili prize
it ail the more ivlen thev' knoiv it lias
becfl given by tise Churvli in îvhich tiseir
own misssîotat'y sjsetst luis eas'ly y'ents,
and inii viis bis fis'st publie pr'ofe..ssion
ot' selîiesso was mnade.

Wýe l'e1l truly ctraýtefuil for tihe large
suppiy of' ciotisingt fri'o Nova Scotia.-
Our pooi' teachieis stood nucis in need
ef' thons. Tlhere ;s lsoweves' eue draw-
back te our satisfaction ini receiviug
thisii, ansd tiuat is tise grx'at experise on
tîseus in Melbouirne. Dr lloss bias writ-
ten te mie tisat thsey wvere stoi'ed there by
some unprincipled mais, ansd that bis
chsarges on tîsein ai'e about £27 fer stor-
agye atone ; but I suppose that Ms'r H-a-
1u1iltosu bas written te Mr Bayne oni the
sibljcct.

I- feot very grateful te tise kind
friends, miisisteî's ef our Churcli an,!
otisers, ivho have written mue and wvio.,
letters have corne wvith the supplies. 1
design te write te all wvbo have been sa
mindfui ef me in my dlistant Isosue. Cor-
respondeusce bucre is a burdensome thoup hi
pleasant duty. 'Witbin a few weeks 1
have received 43 lettes-s, wvhich flow lie
on my table to hc answered. My friends
must excuse me if 1 den't write long ]et-
tors, for my readissg ansd writinoe is at
night, wben 1 ain oftess exisaustea with
the duties ef the day.

I amn unusually busy thsis week, as
the ordinance ef the Supper wili be dis-
pesssed next Sabbath. Out et a large
class of candidates we admit 13 on this
occasion. Tsvo deacons bave aise been
chosen wbom we expeet te os-dai this
week. We have concluded te deiay the
appointmesst ef ruling eiders for the ps-e-
sent.

IlWe had a letter frorn Charlotte Atm
in wlsicls she mnentionss liaving, seen Mr
Bayne in Englarsd, and, at a later date,
Mr Gordon. She dos siot mention par-
ticulars, as she supposes tisat wc have ail
inf'orniation about Mr (;. from. other
quartes-s. Ent, ail ths, t we know about
bis movu'mess;s is fs'os lier letter. We
rejeice to heur that lie is se far on bis
'way.
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"1see in a coxy of' the Regflster wlîicb
1 have rcccivcu that it is iyntended te
send eut pious meehanies, if suitable men
c8fl bc ibuivd. I -%oul inuchi rather
hear ofnmissionairies corningf. lWe lighyly
appreciate the motives whichi haveeled
to this and féei trulv griatetill to the
Board, -%vho wvih -, relieve tis to seine
extenit froin 11J.111,1alIaboî'. .Neverthe-
less lay agen(y, as faîr as I vanî learn, lias
flot oI)erat#,,cl iv'Il ini these islands. Whie-
ther thie fauit lies %vith ihie si!'slein or the
mnen 1I cantiot qay ihnyprsn nw

ledae.Dit MrIiilis is to bc heî'e to-
day and we hiope te discuss the sulbjcct,
and write oui' views to our respective
Churchies ori the Ifbjt.h candidaites
have niot bvei found, 1 %vould be glad if'
the Board ivould de!ai, for the present.
If the Chiurch Nishes't beh eenoniical
this can orî!y ho done l,3- sending eut
men of highl staniding,,, that thiroughi thei
ail subordniate ageneies înav be erected
on the spot. But if* any persons have
been sent ive wviIl glitdly ielconie theni
as fellow laborers in t 1e workI, and do
ail that wie can to promnote tlîeà comnfort
and usefulncss.

eJouix Grr I>JE."

OLI) CALAB AR.
I KUNM ET.

Our readers will bc gflad te sec a new
nane appearing aîîongý the missionary
stations at Old Ctlalbar. The foiloiving
letter frein the, 1ev Hugli Goldie, dated
Ikunetu, l4th July, contains the very

g rati.fying intelligence, that hoe, Mrs
GoIdie, and Miss Jolinstone, removed te

it on the --)( of .Ju!y, and that the station
ivas oene(l on the first Sabbath of that
month. It is the first advanced post, in
the way te the interior, being situated on
the great Cross River, about twenty-five
miles above Creek Town; and we feol
certain that the inenibers of the church
will unite with us in the fervent prayer,
net nicrely that it may prove a centre of
light, life, and gratieus infinence te ftie
people around it, but thmit it nîay be an
Antioeh, frein whielh men, oalled by the
Holy Ghost, shiali go forth into the dark
regions boyond it.

Tithe .Nér Station 0"f Jkunetu.-For a
while past I have been pretty regularly
employed during the week at Ikunetu,
in endeavourincr te <cet oui- location there
put into 1îabi .ab e oîrher, and on Sabbaths
at Creck Town, taking part ivitli M r
Waddell ini the services of that station.

After muchi vexations delay and a good
deal of bard )Nerlc, we wcve enabled', on
the 2d of tis month, te bid good bye, to
our friends dowzi river, and *procceul to
our' 110w statieu.

In the niap youi gave, aihile age in the
Itcoir.1 (January 1I 3.52) of the Calabar,
Ikunletui or G'eorge Ekikk islaid down,
on the IEastoriî bànk of the Cross River,
wlcî'c it is divideil into three principal
streanis by the, Islands whielh erewd its
bosoni. Creek 'l'uîw-n and Giincea Ceon-
panyi arc sittuatecl ivilli it ini a peniîîsuia
formoed by the Cross River anud the Old
C-labar braih, the îîzelc eof this penin-
sula lying bctweeo Union and Uwet. la
the tract of counitry so ~fr~d týPwro are
hesides the Calaba'r sett'.ýînt:'s!..the tries
ef Aukaxîyongr, O'lut, Ekvi, Uivet, with
Union adjoini-nçr 011 the niorth-wegt.-
Anîong these tribes tiiere arc thiree dis-
tinct languagres spokeD bcsides thie Efik,
though it is understood by ail as a cern-
fewtn«e Thougl kunetu is but a

few iurs journey from, Duke Town, it
was only once in severai yecars that eui-
riesity led a white man te visit oui' se-
cluded village. The canne cf the na-
tive is the only craft whielî traverses our
noble river, and the wild and rather
nieurrful tehant of the, canenen at their
paddles, the enly sound ivhich, with the
inartieulate voices of the foest, breaks its
solitude.

One day, ne doubt, th-a busy hmum of
populous cities wiil be hearà along the
banks cf this great higlîway inte the vast
interior;- and the frequent steamer, if
soectliug botter does net supersede it,
ivili ho seeîî breastingr its streani.

The appearance cf the country liere
is very inucli whiat it is at our eider sta-
tions; fiat aiong the course cf the river,
and tewards the interier slightly diversi-
fied by undulatierîs of ne grreat altitude.
At tlîis distance up the river the mian-
grove lias disappeared, and this somewvhat
changes the aspect cf the vegetation, for
the niangrove fernis the great bulk cf the
forest toivards the coast."

As I mentioned forinerly, in conîing
te lkunctu we cerne anion- a peeple
wholly agricultural. Duringr the gre'%ter

part cf the ycar ihey are scattered among
their plantations,wliiclî stretch away frei
the river, and Lt is only duringy a part of
the rainy seaýen, when they canet car-
ry on thie work of the plantations, that
they reside in the town. The labeurs of
the Missionary at this station ivili, on this
account, ho carried on at considerable
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-disadvantagoe; but it i.4 a <iisa(lvantaige
'whîeh must ho encout.ered %vlenevcr Nve

gout of' Duke andi lr', ovi. As
it cannot be avoidcdl, %ve nitst thervilore
take the best ixteans ot*ttîeetitig it ivltifli
cxperience iiiay point ont1.

Renioicl to lk-utied.-Otn thle laçt Sab-
bath oi'.Jtn iv- observed îtt Lor1lbýSiip-

ý er 'with the vhureli at Creek 1'own,
Ir VV'a<hl e li anticipati ng bis tîiuaI dtty

to suit tie eon venience -)four party. On
Tuesdav, the ist oi*tis montb, %ve lîeld
Our usu11al. rmcctîîg orroiniittee, and hait
the opportuuiity or welcoming 0cr vSung
brother, Mlr Bail tie, airiongyst us. 1 il)tiu1-
Iy trust hie wil loîyi. hi- sprared a hîîrningi
and1 a slîin ii hrh,1;It Ini thotee re1g1oes.
On %ttuSlv viveebarkeiî 1 u thot
"Greeiiock," airl wvith eighîi rowers,

Commence' 0ýiseen~a tof*h ive, bib
at this 3easmofu the ve tr, thaugh it ;t iii
feels t hlitLec of' tte tide as faîr as
Ikuiie.»1, is-, in tlics-~,- mer regione, al-
ways fs:,,, iiî 'tie 'I l'v QO the
tide fbv. j bcvot,, w. '%Vu iiitile way
pretty spetcdiii-, amIi ae< <îîmp:ishied otir
Journey in a littHo im-c flmat Ibtir hio:rs.
Thcciay m~as Iowcrai'g, bat ,--
shower, that pa;'setd ove.- uz, wliieli, ho iv-
ever, wet lis a good d"caI. 'vas dtu onlIV
rain we got. Miss ,Johnstonc ha'I oore

paid a visit to I.-une-ýtL, we wr
cle1ari'n the bush foar our location, buit
Mrs Gxoldie had flot seen the place(, nor
traverseti this part of the river hefore, so
that it ivas ail new to ber. I trust our
horne ini the 'wilclerness ivill be a (1 %ellin<r
place of the Most flîgb.

The Firsi StI>bat& in Ikcuneu.-On
Sabbath, 6th July, we liad a forenooti
and afternoo!- mreeting for divine service,
in the yard of .Afiong Enyang, the chier
of the tovn. fie is 'an elde'I y man, of'
mnild and kind dis~position. Froni (irty ta
.sLxty were- presont, children and adnlts :
but thoughrl the audience was sm'tll, 1
believe ail the people ini the villa.ge %vore
at; the meeting, the g -reater p.-irt of the
town's folks being stili ini the pattus
1 bergan by texciuig the children a Ifoîv
questions front our littie eatchism.ni as
rnuch for the sake of thecir seniors aq for
their oivni sake, ail being vet cqually ig-
norant of the eleinentq o 1ni'hrîstiaii truft.
flaving explained to theni God's desire
tbat we shouîd sing ta Ri i prti,;e, wve
joined ini singingy &fcv venzes of,% hvini,
thougcrh the poole couhi not unite with
us, and, after prayer, addressed thiein
froru Johiniii. 16. Afterconeltiling rvithi
prayer, I said it would bc d for us bo

meet again ini the tfternoon, to whîich
thev ascntcîl. At four o'elork wve went
ta Afjong's yard to mecet thenii, ')ut mnost
of thîcîn had, in the nieaýntiaw, gime onut
to the plantations, ati nr.liue a
a got deal suiallcr tlian, il iv;v; tin tlîe
imorning(. I observed die sanif, or! or

polec'andti IressQi rrotuiii i.
5'~ I)uring both servitces th.w people be-
biavcd îviîbil ll riev an' . Iistenod
wvith ititneb attention to thrlerirtin
af diville trnth madle to theiem. Theli simg-
i1Ir sOCluCd( t amuse thiein a liffle,a tî hey

haeno snich thing auîong tami»vs
but as Afiongc, ami( soine otbiisi., iavet
biad an opp1ortiinity of bei!inr souiniinues
present iu our reîgsat Crcek I\»v)%n,
tbey biai ivitnessed our inin er ot' oon-
duceti ng worihip,and deporieil ilmeiselves
aceordlingfly. In the interval, ÏNri Goi-
(lie and Mviss Jobntstonilli aL nitting of
the twin niothers at tlieir lithoe villtg,"C
wvliicli lies betiveen the mission house anid
the principal village.

Thuis passed tihe first S:dbath ;ît Ikui-
iletti. May it be tic begiiniig or a new,
a botter tiime to this poor pcoffle. [t is
a cause of mach tîbaniktlnoss dii tt they
all -seetu wiling, to hiear fie -,pe and,
iwiili ir.:istering to Ilîcîn die %vord of
trnîlî, wt, must be earnest andi persever-
ing in ou r supplications that flie Spirit
of ali grace may make 1lis o'vn truth ef-
fectuai to tumn them ttfroin (larknCess to
Iight, and from the service of'.Satan ho

At bhe close of the aftertiooni's, serviee,
I intinîated Lthat seliool wouîd bc com-
menced on Monday. About thirty eliild-
mon and young men, miore or less, have
since beeti in attendlance, antd are wish-
ftii to learn. Mliss Johînstone confiluet8
the schtool in an unfinislied ronin, uniler
te houise. I amnveryflde.i mous ofliîaving

a htouse erected in native style, whicli
niay, in the nicantiine, serve for both
clmrch and sehiaul, and I liope in a flew
nionthis ta suceeed in hiavimr -;u.,h a
building. WVe shall thon ho able ta con-
duct outr operahions wi th more eficliency.
-U 1J. Record.

J)JKE TOWN.
AIIRIVAL AND FRîîTs EMPnItSSIOXS OP

'riiE REv. Z. BAILLIS.
WVe have received letter, froin-the

Rev Z. J3aillie, dahed 2Ist Juite, and
22-nd Jutly, -giving notices of' whit ha
saw on his ;irrival:-

Arrival ai (Jalabar, 22d J20e.-The
apraîeof the country I like uuh
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botte-r t1h :n 1 expectod. Wboen we on-
tered the iiotuli of the river, it did not
seem- vcry ipron-eingii. Tiiere was noth-
ing" to ke icca but iuw lyli.-, mangrove
bush on etther side, as flu' as the, oye
could reaeh. Tlit rdi.i, pouring hca»,viiy,
did ilot jup11rovc tue prospmect. Oll gret-
tmng up iiear' Parrot, lsland, however, te
ramn elOa< 1aw:y, anîd iL turiîCd eut a
most beaiîziftil day. As içe steanicd up
the river, ibe grouùtd on the east bideO bc-
gan graduully te risp, tii uit iength we
could sec thle Duke To-xii niiSofl pre-
mises peeping eut frein aiioîig the luxu-
riant vecretatioîî, on theo toi) et' the hli.
At the missioni house, the ureuud( be-iiîs
te siopc doivi iii die opposi4te dire~ction,
iiitil ait length iL wideusb out into a kid
of senicir.-ular ba-iin, around thu bettoni
of wlieh the biouses of 1b:.ke Town are
clustervd; wilist up and around the sidus
mify bc ieen loü'y coc'0a-nut. and other
patins, towverîig up al'ovc tlhc surround-

ing9 buish. Lookiiug away uap Lbe river,
about flic distatic of twvo or throe miles
niay ho seen 01<1 Town ; anid auway, right
atýross the river, at the distance of live
or six miles Creek Toivn, wvitl the mis-

ion-house on the side of the bill, ovor-
Iooki zig the toivîî. l'O i ehi of the places
1 paid a visit a few days after iny arrivai.

.Visits.-At 01<1 Tobvn 1 v.-as kindly
-welconicd bv' Dr Ileivan and 'Mrs Suthi-
erlanîd, and at Creck Town by Mr and
ALrs Waddell. At tbo latter place I met
King Eyo, and several other dignitaries
belonging te the town. One of Eyo's

Sentlemen died thai. aftcraoou. The
ags were lîeistcd baif-mast higli over

thé palace, andi a wailing conimecicd for
the dead, iwhich could bc huard at a
considerable distance. The deceascd
had often huard the. gospel, but 1 under-
stand had neyer manife-sted auy sig-ns of
repentance. It war. pcrhaps, owing te
my kuowlcdge of this, tiîat 1 feit thiere
was sometbirig vury saddening ini the
wild nuolancholy wzUl which, the mouur-
ners set up. Wlben people die here,
their friends go into mnourîîing for a cer-
tain number of days. Thuis tlîoy show,
by blacki ng the brow 'with charcoal. Mr
Waddcii had in vitcd Tenu Eyo, thc king' s
brother, te tea that cvcning, but, owingr
te the funeral lie ceuld net veine. 1 c
took caro, howcver, te seuil up a slave,
requestinr lis tea tobe sentdown te, hini,
which %irs Waddcll accerdingly did,
aioag with a duc allowvancv of bread and
butter.

A day or two af'ter arriving boee3 1

Vtsited Duke Town?, with Mr Anderson.
WVe calied on several of the native gen-
tleut,.n. There wcrc sonie of theni vcry
kind in tiueir oivn way. One of tloie
(Epbraimn I)ukc(, ivas ait dinrier, and in-
vited us te partàke with liin. lie did
net seetîi te cure about the iuxury of
kuuives anîd forks, using ratlier those in-
strunuents whicla nature bad provided
lîiui witlu. Ilowever, plates and knives
anud fbrks wverc brouîght eut te us, and a
fabieclothi spread, iviiiell,I have ne0 doubt,
lîad once becia whîite. Theli dish wvas the
fivuurite Calabar chop, wvhiulh sceins to
be about liali' onposed of pepr

Appcarance qif iMke 'lbwn.-The
lieuises I cati scai'toly (lescribe te yeu.
Thle îaearest approach te tiacir style ef
1iuâdiiig thaï,t i retneîllter, are the ýsheep-
lieuses tlîat vri) bc seen about our Scot-
tisb hlts. Iliere is gentraiy a Nvalh,
Ibrniiigi flour sides cil a square. The roef
slopes doiwn te the iiieand is thateh-
cd with palin leaves. Tuie walls inside
;:re generaily pauuîted afier soine native
dvigz'i. Soine of tlaan. are very tasto-
f uily donc, ivittu a variely of briliiant col-
ours. .Baok-, at flhc wall, scats are usu-
aily placed, made eut etf a kiuid of hard

lay, whiiel, alter being rprldried,
is aluîaest like stene. '1'csc scats are
very suecessful imitations of Englislî so-
fas, andl are covoreil with native eletb.
Large mirrors, china ornainents, etc.,
may bo socîi in thîe bouses of the botter
classes, with£ii3'lish chairs, sofas, tables,
etc. In the xný>ddle of the squaie (or.
yard, as it is called) may almost always
be seen a little meund, in the centre of
wiuich grows a small trce, and around it
are several calabashes filulci with water.
A skutl or two may often ho secu also
haif cevercil over with earth ; a kind of
superstitious reverence for such thi ngs
scems almest te bo the oniy religion tbey
have.

Areunil this central square or yard
are doors lcading te, the 'womn's. yards>
and cther places, ail of which are imita-
tiens, on a smailer scale, of the big yard.
Some of the botter bouses have an addi-
tional storey, on one sido of the square,
from a kizîd of balceny in wliich, tbey
van look down andl soc ail that is going
on in the yard below.

The streots of the tewn are very iike>
the bcd eflsonie rnountaiîî torrent, and,
in walking threugh thlem, if you are
tVemPtei te look aZay fromn the grontnd,
it ia gcnerally at the risk of'rnissing yor
footing in sonie way. The miarket às
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hld on a piece of ernpty grourxd ixear
the centr-eof*tlictoivii. At niaiket tire
it presents a very aniniated appearance
-thàree or four bundred nav~niay

tixn b sen nyig a i ~elin. t is
of no use taking European inoney to buy
aniyt hiicg.Kî ki "es, liJiOIocks, spoonis,
neediles, Manchlester go(ods, and suclh
things, muîst. be taken if* your purelhases
aVQ Io be extensive.

On1 goiuîg through flue town, a iiuîf-
ber of bouises xniay bc seen îin ruins. On
inqîiirinir why tlîîy are allow'ed tostand
sO, you %v3fll bc inlornued thiat t1e owncrs
are de;îul, mnd thlut a bouse us never iii-
habited by anv o*ther person ater the
owner>i's devease. Furiiiture, etc., is ai-
lowed to gro to w;iste. ;sPiead out also
befo' e the door niotiech ouses arc thc
diSiies, clollu, and otler thirugs îised by
the dleeased ; tbe sighlt of such tbings
seem)s Mcli fittcd Io teaech the lessoix,
-1Bc ye also reatdy." Thle inhabitants
do ixot seern, bowcever, to mind them,
Mue]).

JILr.ç,*tofQry IVýork-.-Oie great diflicul-
tyblvre arises froni the falet, that tfxe fluke
Toivi genîtlemien ivon't ineet in cadi otlu-
er'8 ya-zrds., and so mieetings uut be held
in caeh of tbemi. This uîceessarily tikes

upa greait deal of tilue, but it is iin the
meantinue tic only way of gettinxg at
thiton. 'J'Iesc uleetingsare begun evcry
Sabbath i orning at 7 o'cloek. C>MNr An-
derion preacxes tn thein in their own

tonue;he iascyeeralyfour or five
SUCI erics eý-,LrySabbathi forenoon.

There- are several ofthe genxtlemnen who
uinderstanîl English pretty well; 1 go to
thcin, andi get them to interpret, and in
this way 1 amn enabled to take soune part
in the workc. 1 oftcn wislx, however, tixat
1 couil det-lare unto tixeu, iii their own
tongtue, Il the ivonderful works of God."
At thse meetings we bave audiences
varying froni 12 to 150.

in the nxoruing, Mr Edgcrley fias a
meeting with tixe Sierra Leonie people,
and iisi the afternooi there is public wor-
ahip in Eiifflisb, wluich, is conducted ai-
tern-itely by Mr Andersonx, Mr Edgcriey,
and unyseif. lis the aftcrnoon, aiso, there
is the Saluhath selîool, attendcd by a con-
siderahle nuiber.

9011n havj e ek, Mr aud Mrs Ander-
so ;va;rjouis meetings with Ulic peo-

ple. 1 t-ike the day school during haif
of the day. C

!j-fisxiuam Faiy.lax ccdingIy
eoWfortiahli. li-re witlî MNr anxd Mrs An-
dez-on Mrs A. is ail that 1 could er.-

peet a imotixer to be; she aixticipt es My
cvery want, an(i is a niust grcbeplea.
sant persori. Tiey ba-ve a large faxnily
(1 think about 12 or 13) of native chil-
drcn, ivLo bave no othcr home. Tmese
are traincdl up to hiabits of iidustry and
cieauîliniess, and it is a pleas;iit tbing to
hecar themmi, moriîxg aud eveingc, repeat-
Ing passages, aud praying iin thcir own
trîguc. On the Sabbath evein"io ail
cyîve an aecuxt of wlxat tb.ey have beard
at the various xneetiis durin" the day.
soine otf thîc*îxî hua"e inîernoris wbich
iwotill p)ut Io the bit2sl niany children in
Scotland, of a siiliar age.

As yet 1 have enjoycd as good heal±h
as ever 1 did ini Svotland. 1 trust that
the Master i11il graciously preserve it, in
order that 1 rnay be litted It)r labouring
inii s vineyard bere, an(] ohi ! wlîat nee d
is tiiere for Llbourer:s. Ever and anon
Lucre is sone deed of' darkness coming
to our kuiowledge, iiiel onily niakes us
imoue earnestly long for thiat time -when
the darkness sial lice away, and w'lîen
the Suns of*liiteousnc-ss hallar-ise with
heaiing- under Ilis ivings. God grant
tlîat tis lime May soon coîne.-Ibid.

CAFFRELANJ).
FAVOURABLE PROSPECT WITII REGYAR>

TO TUE RESUIPTIONN OF MbISS1i0i-
AIZY WORK AMONG TIIE GAIKAS.

The Mission Board, anxious to resume
nixssionary operations aniong the Feople
of Sandilli as soon as a favourable oppor-
tunity for doing so should bc presented,
reertly accpted the offered services as
niissionaries for Caffraria, of Messrs 1W-
bert Joixustone and Tiyo Sage. These
highxly recounmended young men bave
coîmîpletcd tixeir course at the nhooia
Bal], and wiil, in a few months, iL us ex-
ýccted, bc ready to Icave for South .Af-
rica. it wili be- scen from, the followinglouter of the Rev J. F. Cumnig, datd
Soth June, that he recently visited Sand-
1111, axid obtained forun tixat chief, not
only a fiendly weleonie, but a cordial
assent to the re-opening of a mission
amuongy bis people. Iîdeed, ho regýards
our nuissionaries as bis owD, is solicitous
again to have theun, and is xn'willing that
any others corne into bis tribe: C

Visît to 1>con- returned hitber
froîn Caffreland vcry reeeîxtly, whither
1 hiad gone to fuirtlier tue iiîtercsts ofnur
mission, as 1 nientioned ini ny lastl&tter
to you. IL will, no (loubt, bea hig!hgra-
tification to you to know, as it was to
mnyself to puecive, that so far as the mat-
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ter could go, it was fitted to inspire hope
for the future.

Your last letter to me wvas a great en-
couragenient to my pcrsevering iîi*seek-
-ing for a spot in CaWfreiand f'or the pur-
-pose of re-cstahlislinig the mission in
tluit quarter. Colonel 'Î%Lean had writ-
len to infiormn nie that my rueinorial to
thte govcrnor Lad been dctained b), iin
tilt 1 bad goîiejrrsonally to Sanidilli,,'
-ebtained his consenit on the subjeet.-
Befbre meeting -iitli the cliief; I had
,qome conversation îvith MNr Birt, respect-
ing our mission, and lie highly approvcd
-of'niy gretting a place f'or our people.-
Hie Showed nie your letter f0 1dm, aîîd
*said tîxat lie ilad ah'eady Nvritten to you.
in reply, but liad flot retaiiîied a copy of
it ibr ny infbrmation, 1le seemed to
*think thit ifI did îîot succeed on tis
Occasion, the people wouid conititue

*'wlncre tlîcy are. Althougýh finis inigbdt
-bc desirable ori somne acconnts, stili 1 told
,hin froni what 1 kneiw of the sentiments
.eff.tî peopie therieves, tinat 1 did not
.±hink the., wvold, as iii ail probability
they would scatter, if their hope of being
taken into conlction wvith our socîety
Gflce more were, flot reaize1.

Mr Birt is forbidden to preacli, or ex-
ert himself, by bis niedical adviser, and,
'ýn order to obtain rest, lie inteîids to re-
tire to the neighborhood of the Cape for
a tue. Sliouldliishleaith not be restor-
ed, 1l do flot knoiv anotiier person tinat is
Ekeiy t0 fill bis place, as.NMr Birt had a
mannerpeculiar to limiself. Miss Bard-
in.g, on account of lier lealth, lias resign-
ed lber situation in connection ivithi the
Girl's Sciîool at Peelton. Our owvn peo-
ple long for a place whieh they can cal
tieir home, and rejoice in tbe objeet of
my going to Sandilli. Whatever besita-
tion may have been expressed ini any ]et-
ter to you, respeeting their going into
thec deptlis of Caffreiand, that doe.s not
exist now. Tlîey stitl wiish to ]et tiîeii
Iight shine in the midst of their heattuen
ountrymei. And niany, marnv othiers
vili join theni if they get a suitable place.

Intervieto toi .fanilli, and consent
given to re-open Ga,(ika School.-Accoîn-
panied hv Dukwana, ]?estiri and Toby,
Isaiw Mr Bro-,%nice, Gaika cominission-

er, on onr way f0 Sandilli's. WVe ex-
peeted f0 find the chief at bis cattie Plave;
but, after riciing nianv Ixours tirough a
country bliglited by tuie wintcr blasts, we
irere told iiy bis brotlier, Drindas, t1iat
he was expecteni that day. Wc siept,
.Lowcver, at a -;po'. soîue eight muiles dis-

tant, and next morning returued. The
great chief was seated on a skin near to
the kraal, with bià dirty bianicet around
hinii. Ile hiad been infbrnied. of*our ar-
rivai, and seenied higbly garatific<l witli
the object ot' our visit. Ile saini that
thîough lie bad withheld bis officiai word
froni othierse, it was only for thîe purpose

'(" iing it to mc personaily. l)îllicul-
te icsi (I .preveîîted the rcstmption of the
seliooi on a formner occasion, andn lie ivas
afraid fluat unle'ýs he ace d as lic niow did,
iL unigflitbleprevented again. The scboot.
wvas, in bis estimation, a blessiîîg(tas
anqa) f0 bis people. Ilis coun)se'llorslbad
long ago given their consent, and it was
flot neessary to eall thein again. lie
ebeerfullv gave bis eon'cent fo luis old
teacluer, and to bis own peoplie of the
sehool, but lie wvould not dIo so to stran-
gars. The counîtry ivas before us, we
ixiigbit cboose ivhat spot wie pleaseui, witli
one condition only, viz., that ive should.
not bring cattde from the infected diis-
tricts, as the lung-sickness had not yet
enfereci bis country.

We thanked bim for buis wuork, and
":%id that before parting if was riglit to
aszk the biessing of God uipon the objeet
of our visit this day. lie acquiesced, and
we engaged iii a devotional exereise.

lingwati.-Intimating our intention to
proceed to the Irngwali, anid examine a
spot in thait quarter for tbe site of a school,
lie gave us the names of seven counsel-
lors resident on tbat stream, f0 wbo:n we
were to enfrust the spot seiected.

Aller a long ride through, and in sight
of forests of the finest tinîber, we reàeh-
cd our destination at nightfall, and rcst-
cd iii a native but. After ivorship wvitit
tie people of the place:,--tie bard grouind
and ftic saddle-piliow, togyether Nvith the
raaches, with whicb everv but is se abun-
dandly storeil, and the ..queakina of nîlice,
imparted a varietyf toe, bc eqered
events of~ our pilg'riniage life. in the
morning we rode forth, auîd fixed uipon
a stefor wbat may, or may nof, lie the

spot for the mission, rising Pboenix-like
from its own asiies. The country arotînd
is rather lare of mimosa, and the breath
of ivin fer iniparted. airuîosf a dreary look
to tbc scene, but tbis was relieved iii a
great meacnure b>' flic dark forests ap-
pearîng in the neigblbouirbool. 'Fic ara-
ble land is ahundant, convenient, and fit
for irrigation. A fine streaîn of water
flowc Zi n the bed of the Imcrwali, a naine
whici bas surprised not a few at ifs si-
iiiilarify te tiuat of thle Cliumic strean.-
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The cbiefs, couniselloî's, anid peopie, sceun
all to be pleased with the prospect of
(3aika's sehiool bcinug once more in the
midsî of' <hein. C

Civ;il Aulluorities.- The same day we
rc.ttuîtiol v) iDoene Port, and iîîforincd
Nirl Bu twiilt-eoi uic result ofourjouriiey.
Iîuexliec;edly to ail, Uic governor's au-

rival on tie uiorrow was announlced.-
A.ec.r hî: i îext day lus Excellency

landl, *; oxîler to affoî'd tîe two Germiait
oficers "(.rit out by the borne (3uvermi-
Mencrt au .opportuîuity of iîuspccting(t the
Cý%uIltiy iliteiîded l'or Ille mnc oi the
Brit isti. Gerînan and Sîviss le.gioui w-ho
hzve volumitcered tocomnie out and bttle.

Thej Cx)vem-noi"s rnix<dy foi- settliuig thie
Cafi'it qucstion, is to fuît the ()Iovcrul-
men t rese ý;(i-ted lanids -%idu Bnî-opean cxiii-

gi-a iti~le aI. the sanie tintîe lie is zeal-
oul) c.iiip)loy-iuig every îîîeauîs -whnch nio-

(1 cean do,to civil -z
etid thî'îî~uîz e n atives. lIe wîas

dis-p1 u~ nini ge ilixg Englisli penîsionl-
eirs, Lit tlîo.e nowv ex 1îccted are cojisid-
cri-el itu le a stîperior class, on accoint
of îbiî illîdîîstrious babits.-li foui'

ionits tht-y au-e expccted to reacli oui'

.MI.- 13inlec ilitî-odiccd Ie to Ilus
TXT lh y. le iiiquired respecting

inày reveut visit to Sanihli, and if' ihad
got a suitauble spot. ]3cing, surrouiiided
lîowever, by' lus z5taff;, and oui the mlove
to TQmeis'1own, 1 lîad no opporfuuily
of enieriing into any details about thc

miîssion.
IS'ioni Doeiiie to ]?eclton and] fr-oui

I>ec,!îon to Fort 1\ury went to see
Colonuel M'Lc~aii, but lie had lef'î foi'
K~ing. WilIi aiîustoiî, wliitluer 1 llow'ed
aîd~ loxiiid liîîx. Ili refeî'eîce Lu the
ohbJtî't of, uuîy jzurilty, lie sid iL Nvab ail

x'iplit tlia.t lits repbort, containincir liy
miîii'ial, wvas rea~dy Lobe preseiiîed to

tlie Go ixia' on lieuts u ifletcci eed
woîmisirii ilîrougli M'%r Broiviulc.

nie of Ilic iesi.
Suc-,1 thei, is the prospect of the niis-

sioxi ini C.tl*i'rztlan. 1% dare iîot hoe fo
saiiguîgilic 'witli iesl>'-st tu <lic rsuilt. i
briieve <li <lie-ie is sortie ui.dercui'remît

tlic uiruî seecis too wt'iîc the ves-
sel ibrivai"l, is actually carr'in it havI'
'iails lartier anid l'ailhler frontî ILSdei'
cd liavcu. 1 hope tîtat aIl stici teliugs-,
gelîrrafrd l'y jî'cuiuîftàl CXpeniumîe., îuoty
uîot bu. re.ilized. M'ie ouily coiiiiurt is to

know that it is better to trust in thie
Lord, than to put confidence in prine-&s
If thecir hcearts are i the biands of the
L4ordl, then lie w 111 turrit them as seemel&

godin. bis siglt.-bid.

LATER NEWS FROM CALABA1.

Pie way of the transgressor is harcZ.
sailu?*day!, INoV. 3,.-" le wbo being often
rQl)roved hardons bis hieart, shall silddee-
lv be (estroi-ed and that witliout reme-
diy." This Las becin strik-lcily excmi-
plified. this wein thie sad end of a
youth lorn-iierly at sehiool witli Mr Jarie-
son and nmyscîf. The day before our-

'ïoi n tii lrikok 1 wcît: to sce Iiiii, as
lie h'ad juil. tlîat rnorniing heexi brouglit
in fri-ou bis Iariin pieced iih iany-

-tvouîids, more or less severe, iîîfl* -ted by
one or lits lead slaves. Dir I1uwan had
also hocui to ýsec lîiixî and dressed his

w'uilone ol'whicli alone, a stab in the
Fi(1e, cauised hini any apl)reliension as t(>
the recovery of the young maxn. I1*
wias sens"ible, and not appatrently unifeei-
îngy, vilile I renîîndiced liiii» of' w'iîa t hot

li;xd learixod at srlîool, and of bis proud],
lîead-str'îîg, siîîlùl couîse of' life since,
and of tl;', hand of God riow on him, en-
treaing lii to repenii-ýt nceto.Jesus
i'r pardon anîd lifie. 1 purmosed secintr
Jin of t.zî, andl lOpOc Ille ls prescnt
afiliction uigclit, by the divine blcssingj
bc made profitable to bis soul. But in,
bout h rc,ýpctýs 1 have heenl disappointed.
Yestei-day, wlîen preparing to go agaira
to lîin, 1 licai-d thiat lie %vits ta1ken bÏaek
to Ille farrm : bouglb, in fiact, it siuîce ap-
]>ears tliatie was uuot, but rnereliv con-
ceaied, haviîîg galle dvraliged' . Dr I1e

,%van 1ia<l found hîîin tlie day before iii tie
&ad condition of d-eziriu7hu irenie7s, roar.
ing anid ragiîxg, anîd kîok hgliniseif
anid ev(11î'iîiiîii cisc abolit. Tlîough
yet yoting, lie lîad addivec hîinself te

excs~xudrîiknraitîd in tuait deplor-
able state, lîad this mnorning <lied.

'wî origin of' ti u disastroiîs afflair
-vas ;t. quarrel betwven liiiiiseif anîd bis
wife. Site rail away Iobler farilier's bouse..
wl:a hivnei' itie youiig îuîam's farm-

Sxuneiim('allrlie wvenf thlitlier liiiiiselIL
and noý fiiigitiý fier hi.r or lier father
la'gaîî to tlog soutie of blis people. The

thtei-iî-aw rescîîted tlii. iijury bit
h-ul u is people o falis soii-in-law"e

là rn. to heat bis people, xviiicli tliey did,
k]iiîî lii goals alsu. Aficy Lluey wero
(voile, lc ixuade grea t p<laier wit l one of
hiLi bond mnan, a principal mil, ylio l>ad4.
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in many respects, biccri as a fatiier to
him, and often advised bini well. lie
quarrelled with hiim beeause lie had not
stoori by lii, wvleti lus fatheor-iin-law's
people were abuihim - and lie coui-
cluded by- slaying bis servauf*s groats, sav-

i 'g, l :Wht Jor .uuy gt. r killed ammd
yours live " Ilis htc-ad in-i, in wratli,
toolc a Ioadc<l ru n aîîd fired at hlim. sav-
ing, Il 1 ivili (lie withl you here t'lis da.y."
The shot fli5(.andu the miaster suc-
ceeded iti takùîgi tUic gurti frini t1his inun,
and knockiîîg bu»i doivi. Butth Uiniiiu
though a slave, biad slaves of bis own,
one of whoin rait to lus aid, ami lcnoekez(d
dowmî the master: w'hcr-eo-. bis head man
g(ot Up, aud wvit lu is kuii f! stabbed liimn
ail over the bodvr. 'flie two then took
to tic btish, ami have inot since been a p-
prelïcuded. 'Ihcvy kniow that their IvCS
are forflited, and ivili prolxmbiy not al-
low tbemuselvcs to bv talzem zilivec but
as is usuiai in sucli cases, -will -%atehi and
wait utitil tbey cati kili a fi.ew more peo-
plc, and themi bang theuiiselves.

lie «then Crae/qy, Tl/,ilrs-da,ý iJt.-
Last Sabbatli, the slaves wbo hiad fougblt
with aud ivounded tlieir miaster, record-
cd Noveinber .3, wvere brought into this
towvn. TI'at tbey w'ould be put to tleath,
scenied inevitable, as their miaster liad
died of bis wotnds, and 1 saiv no way
in which I eould ilmîetcrer to save their
lives. But I could iiever bave iiilagin-
ed the horriui manner in wvhieli .1 have
isince learned tire wvretched erimninals
were cxeeuted. Yesterday 1 lieard that
they were taken ite the bashi the pre-
ceding day, ami tbieir liands and feet be-
ingr cut off, they iverc, bound to trees,
aCx loft to perisli in that mtttilate1 n-n-

glcd condition. 'itis inost fmightful cru-
cifixion, if the decd of' the country,
would brand it as the bloody and bar-.
barous Calabar still. But, as yet, I cani-
not say that the guilt of sueh an atroci-
ty bciongs to more titan thc nearest re-
latives of Uic deccased miaster.

To-day 1 %vent to sce the principal
mon, auld bear- ny) testirnony against
Suclu brutality, evetu towards iinridercrs.
And as tlte criiihils weu-e slaves oFonie
of the Anio famulviîu ituîs have beca
judged and exeq-uted by thc liead of tlat
£amnily, 1 wcnt firit to thien. Tilmrce of
tluein liad Icft to'vn, hiowevcr, either ycs-
tcrdav or to-day, for tlucir plantationî,
the season for taking up tbieir yanis be-
ing aIrcady advaned. Old Antika Ain-
bo, hcad of tluat raanily, an-d unele oftheUi

dceascd. wvas the only one 1 fouuid at
hionte. Ilc lias beetu longo siec in li
Eîiriii, and lit' buit latelv coute itito towvn
foi-a short tiiiie, after bcimîg two 3-cars
absent. A ci vil, anmd secmiiîugîý,y a inild
mnan, lie proteste4l igiox-auce of the mnat-
ter, kiîowiug ouly, tîmat tlîey wcî-e order-

cto ho, killel. 1 disputeul luos Pro-
fŽcdignora uuce, as lie was fittiiet- of the

lfunilv', auJ nio one <-oubi p:tss bis wvorul
in atiy thiug. llc (det.lared tbat thiere
w-ere ni uîy 3-31îîg mein gi-ovllltrng %pho
regar,,tded r.ot bis %Vo1111, and wolild nlot.
couic to hie-ur hini because lie was otd
andI sick. flis soi, a forwarul youth, said
tluat tbe mnutilations weu-c doue! by slaves
ivithiout orlcî-s, no fi-ce inu beimmg %vith
tlienii ivicni thîev tooki the crimnibials nway
to kilI thieui. 1 deenicul i, story a lie,
and told 1hum1 sO for how %vould slaves,
of thieir owvu accord, cut off the arms
îand legs ami not eut off the lîeads. Tlucy
must have obeved oirulurs iii so doing.
Jlaving fuly deelarcd im vicws of the
barbarous tranisactioni, I left it», anI
w-cnt to sec th(e bicads of flic Ilwesty fa-
mily, wbio arc ixtituately related to the
otlucrs, and would probably have some-
Uiliti to sav iii the inatter.

Kihuq Eyo Nvas gone to '.,rm frontu yes-
tcrday, like others, avei-y unusual thimg
witu hini. Ton Eyo I f 'dat borne;
but lie lirotesti ignoraflce of tho orid
particulars offtue exccution, and seenied
shoekcd at theni. I doubted bis profé»-
sed ignorance (if the affiuir, aud told him
so; for lie often spake so of doings which I
afterwvards found out tbuLt lie kncw very
welI and sueli pretemises availcd noth-
ing in the longf-run, for God kneiv ail.
Tlience 1 wcmît to Jolin Eyo. Ile aleo
pleaded ignorance ofth i tansaetion, and
senied surpi iscd at the hou-rid detaitg.
On refoerrimig, hlowever, to sonie of bis
own liead people sitting by, lie learned
tbe exact tî-uîth of Nvliat 1 told lii, if he
did not prcviously kr.ov it. It is just

pos ib hat lieulid ot knowv; for wvhile
awarc thiat the poor wvm-echcs would bc

uîtinly - leui by tbie Anibo towvn -fa-
nlule %votild flot care to cuiquire luow,

wlieti, or whem-re, aiid KWu iighit care
te spcak about it. 11e nigblt think, à&
was noue of bis busiiucss3; tlmey wyere not-
fiis slaves; lie liad rio rigtlut to interfere.-
Suelu brutal atrocities, also, dou't strike
their minds as they do ours, being cus-
toinary froin old tiimnes. On the wliole,
hiowever, ho showed more fratukîiss, and
spoke more eense on the subject, thau
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the eider lieads of thtc tçcwn haul donc.
H1e deenied the statemnient taont impro-
bable, thai the other 41laveý. ad inangled
thec criminals in suil a s'hoeizing inatinemr
,of tlicix' own accord-c. "oN 1m holld
aes do sncb tlxings out. of tliu-x' own

headls," said h-c, Il whien tliey know them-
selves to bc slaves '" If the ulder peo-
ple of Ambo Townt had riot so ordercd
the business,the younger in kist hiave donc
so out of'revenge.

Ncwls of Ille CIîi'ehj.
PRIý:slY'fE;RY OF PICTOU.

rfj,< Presbvîerv of' lictou miet in
Jarne. Chiurcl, 'NCaseow on Tues-
day. 28îh it., for the Presbvterial visit-
ation of the congregat ion. The ques-
tions Of the forffutla wverc put to the mii-
nister and other ofice-bearers. and the
replies Weile Ii generai highiy satisfiie-
tory, and eliiited ciieonwnationis froin
the menxhers ol'!?rtsbytery-. At the af-
terniooni sederunit, WNrJ \. Iathathcson,
preachier oU the gospel, whio liad been
aceepicd as a Foreigun Mi1ssionary, gave
in Uis trials for exarnination. These
were a lecture on Ri~onanis x. 12-15, a
sermion on1 lE.xodlus xxxiii. 14; an exer-
eisc with additions (in IIcb. ix. 15 ; tlic
lst ceitury of' Chureh Ilistory; the 23d
Psali in Hebrew ; and the New Testa-
ment cid aperlenarn libir in Greek. Al
these.were approved of by the Presbyte-
ry, andi his ordination appointed to take
place in Prince Sî'ct Chiurcli, 1Pictou,
on thec 12th Novetniber.

Thie PIresbytery agrain met in Prince
Street Chiureli, Pictoln, for the ordination
of Mr Matixeson. The tiervices of the
day weru conirnence<i by the Rler James
Watson, who preaehed froin Romnans i.
là-«" So, ils illuch as in rue is, 1 arn rea-

dyto preaceh thie goplto y ou whbdx l are
at Ronie al:so."- After the narration of

steps taken, flic questions oflie for-
mula were put to Mlr M:îtheson, whicbi
béi- stfisf;tetoirily iii-wered lie %vas by
pray er and the laving on oi' the bauds
of bbc Iresbytery' solecntnly set apart to
the Office oa isryto the he:îtlen,
the lbuv ('eorgec Walker leadincy the (le-
votons of' the 'resbyterv. 'l'ixe Rev
James Bayne then dclivered a elharge to,
the newly ordained anisitarat the
Rev A. P. MViller add1resýsed the congyre-

ga1lion. Thle Re v Dat vîd Roy olffered the
conciuding prayer and the lier A. àlc-
Giivray pronouneeul time beniediction.-
The services otr the da y wae îoeicîn and
interesting throughiout. We bad hoped

in our jiiit nunîer to, fiIve, an otifine,
of' the .dr~'u, but 11ope ta -ive tbem
in fuli i1. Our n:r

Lasi nxonth (Nov.) a hiandsoine tinie-
piec was pe' ta toICv Mr watson's
éo)fgreLgatiofl, WeTst River, ')y.Nlv.ames
Ptoddick or Mill VYillage.

IN 0ti ces, Ac ku1ow el fcnS
TIhe Pres>bý tery of litl;ftx WvilI mcci at

Wii,(hor o 1nda,,Jan. 6, at il Je'lock.

rThe Presbvterv of' Vietou will nicctinj
Salein Chur )à, G'reexi Juil, o-i Tucsdlay,
l3îix January nexr, ai il o'clock, À. M.

The l3onri of Iloine 'Missions ivili mcc:t
ai Green 11111 on Tlitrâday, Ist Janunry,
ai 4 o'clock.

Ministers are requtestied to take notice of
the ap)poititmý,nt of Synod ilhat they should
prcarli on tiùc subjeer. of 'rotal Abstinence
on the Ilist 'sabatlx of tbis month, or as
neur thiat day as convenient.

Monies receiveci by the Treaurer froni
2Oîb October to 2Othi Novembci.
1856. o-eign Mission.
Nov 8.-Mr -James D)awson, for

Hev J. Geddie £1 o e
M~r Gordon 1 0 0
Mch Maibteson 1 O O
Mvrs C.ap-taini Foote, 5 0
A Friend 10 Missionio,
Forks. Middle River 10

.isourjSchooli-7 .Jo/hn Kilor.'
Aatc .Js. G. Camnp-

bell, 'raLiii.-ouelIie 5
Sab). Scbloul, Blic 18 4

96 Porid.1,LîS.PE. 13 8

13 -Meriigoxnisli 1 13 7j-
Collection, Dighy)3 10) 6
M 111011iltns Mecalloch 10 ï)

I5.-E V.1i eica so.'y., FiIl
Pool. 2 O 0

A Fiiend to Missions,
Forks, Middile River 10 0

J. & J. Yorstou ackaowledgo the-2.-r
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ccipt of the following article
reigilJN i%-11''~, Viz:

1 baox Clotlirg trom ladiex
<loti anad Caainpbeill own, FE3
39 511. paer stùnr forwardc
&Id Mt-Leoul; 29 yds Clot la-
pea- Nd-a-oa1 the ladies of

ismnt dliie' iii conne
Rev Mir l>aaierson' congref.

Co,,aI: tram Pî-incetown c-on
wa-aeul Iy lienneili ANicKenz
er. 1 pit!-ec Flan aael from tha
,Wesî 8llimaciaa. 35 yds

the ladies of Pr-.nxitive Chur
gow; :25 yds. Ilireanade Cli
per 3d1-a'om laidies ofNev
George,, B. Jolaaaston.

Coni ibuiaioaas for Sclîoonî
fronta thae voigreganions of ~
:Midille Seîîileiut -

SelI<acl )i-:trict, No. 8
M Set ileni't.per Letitin Katula
Bell alo. pea- M1ré W. MeCurd
-Geaîaoa'u. p eaenette Arehi
Bouili SidaI of Rîiver, per

Aimt Ai'clibal<l
SIetIaa'~ct1cment

Peai-r Oaeilvie
JAndIre'v Cai-ie(kslfanlc, jtr.
Vihliaau Jaaaacs, Ogilvie

TTPPvu Srry'îsir
'PerElizalieta 1)chman

- gasReynofds

*1<'OaI-1a silq of Riveei

Tota],
T-lac m~inie conglegtitions. 1a

P'J
s for the Fo- officia. Ilev Messrs MeCtalloch, 1laxter,

Ei'. Rloss, *W.yjtie, Cauneron and MeZa,,
s of New Lon- aind sMt,,sis R~obert Smitha. D)avid MeCur-

.- valtue, £12 dy 'ami Isnac Élèmiaag. -Mr INcCulloch,
d by Mr'Don* Coiaenerv.
-value, 2,3 6d Conaîniuee ofEills anad Overtur&à-ý]Rey
vlitidle Seulie- Messrs Bi3ayiîe, Roy, and MeGc(ilvra9y, and!
ciion witla thae MrJas. MteGa-egor. MirBayaae, Convener.

~a ion ; 1 box (C'oiiuee of C'orrespteandciace wiilh Evan-
l'El., for- qelica! (7/urciîes.-R1ev M csais E*.eoss,

in. peî qtearna- l3axian and WvlIie. Mr Botss, C<anyoncr.
ladies of thae Connittee fôr Friend/q couferenc 'wila
Flan nel froua L'omnaittes ofotiacr Preskqtet i<n Ciaarches.

ehi, New Glas- -1ev Messr-s Ross, Sedgewick, Bavne'
aî la-value, 2s Caancron aand Me"cegor, aand MIr C itob-

rAnnan, per ,on. 11ev Professor Hoss. (Cotavendr.-r
& ener<al Treasurer.for ail Sqnodica1Fjds."

-Abrxuai Paî:terson, Esq., Pieatniu:
er.ohn Knox, lkecc-ivers of (ontributions bo the &cheres of
iasquodoboit, the ChUrcl.-JaIIneCs Mc-Cillaalm, ~.

Island, and Mr Robea-t Sn'iîla1 ?hcrchgp-,

eck 1 1 5ý- Comm»aice Io Adit Aiccoans.-llev.eï
y 10 0 Maslher anad Meisss Rbule-ic-k t-ro,

:laald 15 14 anad Alex. Fraser, of New (ilasgo;v. 1ev
wl aiy G. XValkcer, Corivener.

i I 9 C'omnailee on Lu'lportage.-IBev Jolin' 1.
15 0 B.ixter, anad Messrs Isaaîc P. Dickiea and
1 3 E d!\aal'd Blanchaard. janr.

7ý Agent /or the LiA~t'n sta-uctor a>d Mlis-
77~ silaai~'iIr- iq -Ca isobsoil:Uaailifaax.

6 9 8 Foreign -siù~on ua-Y 1Vst4
.N T. 6 The Bô*arid of Foa-eag'aaMissions having

07'0 been da-rected tîjI e Sy id'(,nAa'i ?
67 seua-e the servac.q of a 'Mi9sioniirý t:-

à O () abot- in the Sontnhea arc aîow piepafe
18 gi t receive' applications for ilhait servicid

7 1O4 fromt Ministers enad Liî'eniaes of 6-i'-
1 2, 1i Claureti il-, Nova Scotin. or tte TIn¶it4

Pi-eshvterianî Chi-crh in Sola~,~:î
3 6 ;ý brainciles in thie colonies. Ap~.iiù

£9 1510 to bc directed to the iiev JAinceg liayne,
lave collcîcd Seea-eîary of thte Boar-d, Pici on.

io thes &c.v

Do&trd ra] Home illisins-E <v 1irofcs2oa-
Rocss, 11ev Mveýsrs 1>xc-owTi.on liad

W'deî o-e;iaer via.il the 1>ciyyEl-
dr n -ae ili, 'VV.a Rliver-. anal l.i-

a"ýrr of oreign Mersrs
I3alii-. Kiel1..lnç ~Wake :ye -t
siiîi. aiil~aîcl'nlmest 1 rs BIacrataur

a--ud ci )ainîel Camioîa01, of' WNest
~1îrA. Fr-asea, of-New Glaisgow, îi

Jôiai Vai-ston, 6f Pacitn. R~aea',1ev

'tdî<'aa-Buard.- Cliatrinan, 11ev J.
fl .. l'(î'urer, A% ha m aei-sonj Esq.

se(- 1e :îa.l r 1ev J.aaiResoss -. -,
4 *& (lticy' Boria d.-Tiae Professors, ex

Ternis of Ille Imis§ucto'r and

INSTRUTIOR ain<l fiC-Giwî4E, sanile CG-

plot', 5s eaîch. A iy pert'oil ordieriag, si3t
copies, ana l ecorning re, lioisilu-iîf six
copies, will recesve (ne fie 'e. l'orRIWgister,
bill-le copaes, is 6d e ecIî ix copies Io one
addarss lit 1'- 311 eaela One. 31adîlitanllll sent
for cvery ti <tve copies ordered. Wher,
paraiOS vIsl thean -udr1esaee singly> la 6a.
wvi1l ble cjia±±a<l

Cvanrnitini 11ti0T1' Io lice adlressed to the
PCV George -Patt ersýoa, Aimait W:ayI OfIEce;

M'est biean ua1 owadc atOrg
the lilOu of Ille moniah praeceiling pliblica.
tii. siTua1 lîcalieb aiall be à,eit. Io Iiîn ôr
the Rev P. G. bitGacgor, Iiaalif*ax,-up tilt
thme 2211(l.

.O d ex-s and retn i ai nces toile forwnrcle4
to Mr Clamarles 11oasoaa. "Yaiaan-s i1
also lac set. to ste Synod Treatuer..
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